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1; :Inlroduelion 
Well known enzymo],0gi..¢al te,ehniquez used ]'n pur- 
it'yjng ~ ,anainoacyl-tRNA synd~e~ses, espe,c]ally .of. 
plans ,origin, ha~e often failed. Therefore, new me~-  
ods based ,on affinity .c'hr, oyn;atography ave been in- 
troduced fro oVe~'Com~ eSe dff~eu]fies and to h~a- 
prove enzyme preparations. So far some of  .the above 
mentioned enzy~.es have been purified on anodified 
Sephar,ose to wbS,ch eithe~ a,~aino acids ~3--3] or 
tRNA'z. [4--6] were attached c.ova]enfly. 
. During the adaptation o f  one of  these me~ods  it 
has  been 0bserved  a~n.~xp~cted ly  t~at t}~ naod i t~ed 
Sepharose containing amin.oa]ky] ~esidues alone ~s 
able ~o b~nd angnoaeyl-tRNA synthetases with a dif- 
l:e~ent ~echanism f rom/hat  .of'the o~tiuary ion ex- 
chaugers~ The binding o f  enzymes So ~m,~n,oalky]- 
Sephar,ose . hiefly depends or., ~h~ length o f  ffae alky] 
,chaLuas well as On ~ov_5c str.er~gth and k~n,d of  b~ffe~, 
-~nd ~ffers for various synthel~ses. 3~ fl~e present re- . 
port the purifieat,ion o f  ~ome am~nozeyl-~RNA syn- 
?.hetases from.yellow 'lapin se,~ds on aI~Aaohexyl- 
Seph.arose ]s de~eribe,d. . 
drophobic forces between the alkyl x,e.~duVs of absof  
bent mad hy&opl.aobJ~ pockets ,of protein ~o~ecu]es. 
2. Experiment] 
2. t .  Mazerfals 
Seph~ose 4B was purchased from Pharmac,~a 
Upp~ala, Sweden. Cyanogen bromi~e was from Ftuka 
AG Sv, d~zer]and. ATP was a product o f  Reheat 
. ] - I  
Budapest, Hungary and 2-m:er.cap~oe~anoa of  Lobz- 
Chemiv Wien-Fischamend; Austria. Tetramethylend~- 
-amine  and  hex~n~ethy]~d~arn ,~rae  w ~.  proda~c~s o f  
Merck Darmst~dL %Year ,Germany and l%eehram 
Moscow, USSR, ~esvecfively. Ra.dioaed~e aminoacids: 
L- IU-]4C]val]ne, L-~U-14C] ~r ,o~nean~ L- ~U -a4C] s~r- 
i~e were obtained fx0m the [Institute for Researvh, 
P~odn,etion and App~va~ion of RadJv~sotopez Pra~e,- 
Cz~,eh Ds]ovakia~ and L-~ 14,Cin]ethy ]ene]/ryptophan 
LI2;.3-BH]val~ne and DL-lG-3H]~henylalanine £roxn 
"Dhe Ra~oche~rfical Centre Amersh~, Enghnd. The 
• other, reagents were.from P0ls~e.Od!ezynniki, G]iwJev; 
poland: •. . .  . ...~ . . . .  
have ,observed the sameph-enomenon aud ulilize,d - - . ,- Sepharo;;e4B .~ ::-.: . . . .  " ' . 
Sepharose 4]3 was actwa,tea w l~ qcanogen bro- those ~,Sephadex derivafives as w~]t a~alkyl-Sephar0ses • = . . . . . .  " " ' " " ". 
to isolate ~w0.enzymes 0f:glyeogen metabolism. S~mi- .- - midemccox.fl]ag to L~a~zea~as i].1] 250mg CNBr 
lar!y, yola.!|9] ,andHofs~ee [3.O] have.]nveisfigated "... - 
laroteinbinding ~o Seplaarose'dexlva~z~s :eaa-xyipg hy  7 " - 
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2.3. ~rgfica,~.on fa,,minoacyt-'zt&NA syn&~aetases- 
Meal o fye! lOw tupin seeds,(160 g)  was extra.c~e~ 
: : f .or  31~ rrii_n a l  4°~C ~N ~th50O rn l , 'o f .10xn~d.p i~ iass ium __ 
" - phosphr:'/~ buffer,  pH 6.8,  coni~fianiug 1. ram 2-anereap-  
toelahanol and ! i3q~b. (vlv) o f  glycerot (buff, e l  A).  '~e  
ex~act was passed Nrou~ n~rafloflaand cen~rifugefl 
4 4 
for 30 rnin at 15 OOO g. The superna~ant was frac- 
~onat.ed ~:h  armoniurn  sulphate. Fraetio~s p,~eeipi- 
~ati~d be~we~:t 35 509"b and 50--70~b am~oraS,~axa sul-  
phate  ~aturati,on were ¢ol]e~ted separately, dissolved 
in sm~ re]nines of  60 rnM p~tassium phosphate buff- 
er, pH 6,85, con~air~.[ng 1 ~ 2-anercapt~thano] and 
] ~ (v /v ) .o f  #yeero i . (b~fer  B)a~ad died'sod over- 
night agains~ two changes o f  this buffer, a~en .th,e 
fractions were appiSed to ~emmino ~alkyi-SephaleSe 
columns 1.5 X 30 can equilibrated w i~ (bu::~r B). 
The co]umns were washed .with lhe same buffer to re- 
~ove unadsorbed proteins and ~hen e]uted in l~aem 
0-0 .3  M KC: gradient in buffe: B 309 rnl. 6 ~ Frac- 
tions were collected and the ab~orbane~ a~ 280 nm 
and aminoacya-tRNA synthetase activities were deter- 
~ned.  
F~'~e~:Gn n~lrea" 
% 4:  
2.4- Assay o femyma~c acti~¢ties 
":/'he reaction mLX~ule con*ained i n  a ~ot~d volume- 
of 50 M: .5 mnot of  Tzis--HC1 b~ff~r, pH g;05. 250 
nmo]  MgC12,  50 nrno] ATP, 50 rtrno] 2-me~cap~oeth-  
ano l ,  ~i)O vg o f  ~up~n ~ A ,  2 - -5  X 10  -5  M ]4C-  0 :  
3Hdab~lled amino acid and enzyme fraction 0-30  
#g of protein or 10 ~1 of eihromatogr~phie fraction). 
Ssra~_p~es ~'ere fir~c~aba%ed for If) m~n at 36=C snd ~xL1~en 
3r[~ 9] ~q].]O1S Wele  W~t ~dtawn and pfip=~ed on 3 }¢I}fl. 
Wha~nan fat~er 10.apez di~es 2_2 em i n  d [ame~ei .  The  
, ...d_g. es wi~re washed ~ree t;,~nes in 5% tfi~do:oaeefie 
acid; once in e~and e rther 1:1 mixture ana finally 
i~ e~h.er, then air-dag~d. They Wele counted in ~e 
Paek.~rdT,r~-Cazb sei~x.tilla~fion counter w:fla the el:q- : 
~iengy of 55% fol 14C and of 5% f~r 3H. 
¢olUrmas (1 x IO era) eq~ilibraletl ~reviously wifla huller B ~t  
' - -  4" ,C.  Th~ ~O]u:mns w~:~ washed f 'xs~wi~,h buf¢~ B {]21).rnD 
:" " ' : . ' " '- : " " ' " " " : . " " " and  6 ~rd/~a~.~ons wiere-~ollec*_e.d. Th~n ~hn~ar 0 - -0 .3  M .~C1 
~ig. 1. Ch,,0ma~o~TaphY of am~aoaeyLtRNA, synfl~e'mseS_ on " :aere,eoIleete& T'~e abs0rbanee ~a~ 280.nm (~.. : ) and '~ a syn- 
:: :-"-" " : -_ ...:._....... ;-::- :-:::-.:-:.. 
fl 
~r a ,e~©~ nitmbe~ 
Fig .  2. DJstribn,~on ~of aminoat .Wl4t tNA synth~-ia~es chroma-  
ot  ~, roe inn~O ~ ' ~ " . .  ' .  i . -  .. 
Txp ~ l~ae Se~ ~.'aI L.eu .Tyz  
• " • - . . . , . 
[1~' "  . " " " " " • " "  . - " "  
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3. Azalr, ohexyl- 
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the  cond i t ions  used .  Sephavose-NH(CHg)4NH 2 'b inds 
-~ose  ~raz~rnes~ i f  a~ sd l ,  ~e. ry  ,weak ly . .O ia  fh~.  o~2a~x 
hand synthetases  are  re ta ined  on Seplaa~ose 
The chrorna ' t .ograph ic  p rope l t ies  of the  ]~sl  a-riser- 
bent  enab le  us  to  pur i fy  severa l  anx inoaey l -~RNA syn-  
. ~aegases f zorn  ye l low l~api,u seeds  (Lupfnus  lu~eu~_) ~n a 
~krnple manner :  For .  th~s. purpose lh~ px~et~in f ra ,c t :on  
prec~pi,~ated a t 35- -5 ,0N saturated  .of ammor f lum sul -  
phate  and  conta in~ng-va l~ne,  l ,euc ine ,  t ryp lophan,  and  
pheny l~ardne  ac t ivat ing  enzyme~,was  pi3u~e.d 5nt-o an  
tographed ~n an amin~hezyl- 'Beph~tose co lumn: -A)  7130 m~ ~rn inohexy l -Sepharose  fd~amn (1 £5 X 30  era )  and  
of  p~otem e f  30-5.07D ammDni,um sulp~atesa~n~ation f~a~tion - . . , .  . . . .  vea~aed wi l la  bu f fe~ B . lo  re ,move u~a~so~bed pro-~eins, 
~as  appl ied ~n] .5  M 30 ,era commn aria wasl~etl ~h  850 ml  " _ • . .  - • . : . _ - . _ " . .. t ; . . . .  
" - Enzyme ~etiv?~ies ~zere then  ,e la ted  in  0 - -D .3  M &t ; t  of 'b~f fe ; I L  A~tso~bed p:r,o~teirl~r, ,~ere ~h.en elu~tedin •359 anl l in- ' 
eax O-  O.B M K,Cl ~ad ient  in 'l~uffe; B. Fhaally ~ae co lumn was grad ient ,  in  the. same buf fer , .  ~n a s i rn~ar  n~anner .sery l -  
washed wJ,th 150 ml ,of 0.3, M K:CJ in buffer  B..7.5 rn] fra¢- . . and ty rosy l , - ' lRNA syn , theta~es  were  pud i~ed f rom 
t ions  were  h-3~llec~ed ~ynabo ls  ns  m ~ag. I 13) tOO arnlg o f  pxt~- Iu  ..~  .. . . . .  - I . .  ".  . ; : . . .  ~ ' : :  : 5:O-)-7:O%.anarno&~ rn s -aat~ha~e- f ia~ra~acn. f rae~onan a " 
tein .of 50 -70~ ammonium su]phz.e.e satura'fioii fxaetio~ ; - - . . . . . . .  " " " " - " - ~e  ~esul'~ts -of the  
cotumnand washed w i th  30 .0 ln l  o f  ' - applied ~n 1.5 " :~a ,d ient  om --_D.:6M KC] (f ig.. 2 ) .  
, x . a 0  cm " ~te  g iven  ~n!ab le  l~.-. , . .  - .. - " " ,pu,~ificat~on-~:r.oee~t,ure " " " buffer-B. Adsorbed pt.0'~ems w.~;~e e luted ~ D-  0.r6 N KCI ~n . . t 
bur:fez B 30.0 zaI o f  10  hal f.zactgen:s ~ere  .~o]lecteO. {~---7a7--2~) - - .  " The  :<chr.oina~tbgraphie m thod !~ge~her  w i th . the .  - 
• - - - . . :  <il 
- _ . . . . .  " . '  ' . . ' - " ~ ' _ ~ .  . d  '~  " " " " " - 
• . :., . ,- p~ .~8~ • , ~ 5  7 7 5  . - = -  " -~.~- =~,  
. . . . .  ...- . : : • . , . . .  ~% ~*~ 
" " _ ~X 0 .14~ D.1~65 ' . 0 . 1 4 5  " ' " I '  ~ 
.. : .. • . . . . .  - • , . .  ~ ~ ~,  . 
_ , . - . . 
x S~r~xagth.  o f bhad ing  i s  ~x:p~ssed in  ~z ins  ~:~ ~a~ ~n:~ - . '  . " - .-~ 
. . • . . . : • ~ . 
:mport~nIfaci . :s  ~hat.,hy th ismethod, .some of~]:.e ~ ~ 1~. 
synthetase, prepmafions could be obtained ~ree o f  ac- ~ z ~ - 
f i~fies of  0thor m]~eta~s .  ~us ,  Wine° ~f ine,  and 
pheny]a~an:ne activa'Jfing e~x,jnae p~epa~aIions fre~ of  - ~ ' ~ ~ 
otheir ~¢~.h~,a~-acfiv.~lies we~r,e prepared. 
'.Considering flae_znecha:xismof synfiaetaze bindia~g 
. - ] to mon ied  Sepharose a quesbon has been ,iaised 
whethe~ aminoa]ky] g:oup~ attache:: to Sepharose ma- 
,trix do not :~ita~e a:ni~o a~id moieties. ]t is well] 
kn~wa ,hhal fine amino group of an amino a~-id doe~ 
contribute•Io ~ binding of the  amino acid w i~ R~ 
syn~h~/ase. On ~he contrary , /he carb~xy] ~goup of 
amino  acid seems ~,o be less essential to the biu,~ng 
[12] - ~n that ca~ :the retention of  ~noa~l - t~A 
synthetases on amino ~' ~a~yl-Se,p':harose columns c~uld 
be considered as a kind of ai~finS/y chr.omat,ag~aphy. 
To  examine ~iS suggestion two new Sepharose defiv- 
aiives were b -yn~.Ted  by .~e treatment of  am:~o- On *L~e oahe:hand me~ylat.ed arn~n0hexyLSepharose 
hexyLB~pharose w i t :  n i t rous acid oi  with_ ~methy  I .:howe aualogou~ chromatographic properties ~ does 
" " ~_h.e unrnethy~ated prod~act (.not shown here). These 
" " ~,.=:..~,a " majoi  ones wh~ ,~h az~e responsible fox the b,~nd,~ng prop- 
" erfies of  amid:o., :a~y]-S=pharo~. Th:s conc],~ion ~m~ 
re~nfo~ed bY ,the observation that bu~]-S~ph,~_ os~ 
L ~ 
"~I  able .lo bind the.er~.~meS ment ioned :bore  {'fig- 4). 
~q I t  seems reas0nab}e toassume ~al  the specific]i~ 
? Z- ~ . of  arninoa~,[:*]LlqA.synthe~tases binding in-th~ hyd~o- 
: ~ ph,ob~c hroma~tography ~-efl~ofl may depend,  a~ least 
~-~. ~. ! :i "~~-J -in.p',~l~on',' th.ei~ iCorr~plex stract"me, when the oc.clar- - 
-~a' ~._.1 rene~ o fhydrophob ic  pockets is ~oxe.freqnent in en' 
"-"_. • . ~me md~cn]ez.  Indeed, ,enzymes wi,bh more .cb.m-: '-, 
a- -~ plex stme:m~e anti ~gh~: m~Slecular weights ar~ eluded ',
:: " :..: -a~ Ix.:,.~m: ion=C ~tre~g-if, •from the modi~e:d Sepharose 
• -byS~pha.dex G,.TA30 filt~a'tion.]:t.:s elutefl f r0m amino.<. 
:: Symbols-asfaY~..l(u: :.-:.:..:.J"..: ". :-...... :. -.. :. ~ ! ,:.:: --. ,- ( ~.: - :---: "-_:----=/::,. :--::-._? ,:? :-::--: 
F~£. ~. F~acd~n~fi0n o[ a~n~acy]-~RNA syn~h~t~ on a 
b~a.iy~-S=pharose co~mnn. Conditions mad synabt)ls as in fig. ]. 
~Iph~:c .  -L1~s f~m~z ~ziva 'dv~,  d~p~v~d o f  pwhxla_~,-y 
,~ynino ~roup~, ha~ p.~bze~ed the bkadk~g ab~ity of  
~nlnoacy]-tRNA syn~e'tase~ ~l~ough ' ahek  binding 
capacity is .weaker than ~a~ ob~rved for ,am~nohexyL 
Sephazose column as ::~ inc]~ca~=ed by ~e lov~er ~or~c 
~,t:~ng~a requkod for thek elut:on. "i~¢ ¢2aroma~o- 
grap]Jc resDlu~ion of fine dearn~na~d deadva~e is also 
w.ms~ tha~ lhal  o f  the unchanzed adso,:ben~ (~g. 3). 
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